
FULLTIME FAMILIES OFFICIAL BRANCHES

BOONDOCKERS ANONYMOUS

TRAVELING VETERANS 

BOOKWORMS 

TRAVELING MERCIES 

IT PROFESSIONALS 

SOLO PARENTS

FULLTIME FILMERS 

GAMES ON THE GO

TRAVELING SECULARISTS

If you love to boondock, want to boondock, or are addicted to boondocking, this Branch is for you! 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/boondockersbranch/

This is a Branch for traveling veterans and their families to find fellowship, support and adventure 
while navigating the road & the unique challenges that veterans face.  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftftravelingvets/

If you love to read this is the Branch for you! 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/bookwormsbranch/

This Branch is for those families who are looking for Christian fellowship and Bible Studies  
www.facebook.com/groups/ftftravelingmercies/

“For everyone working in IT. Developers, managers, designers, administrators and any other function 
you might have in Information Technology. https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftfitprofessionals/

Are you a single Mom or Dad? This Branch is to help you connect with other traveling parents like 
yourself.  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftfsoloparents/

This Branch is for the families who are (or want to) document their journey using video platforms. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftffilmers/

Intered in Geocaching, Letterboxing, Munzee, PokemonGo & other exciting games this branch is for 
you! https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftfgamersbranch/

This Branch is for those families who are looking for non religious fellowship and gatherings.  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftftravelingsecularists
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FULLTIME FAMILIES OFFICIAL BRANCHES
MEDICAL NOMADS 

FAMILIES AFLOAT 

TRAVELING TRADES

MUSICIANS

BUSINESS OWNERS

TASTE OF TRAVEL

ARTISAN 

SPECIAL NEEDS ON THE ROAD

BLOGGERS

Are you a traveling medical worker? (Doctor, Physician’s Assistant, Nurse Practitioner, Registered 
Nurse, Technologist, Caregiver, etc.) This branch is for YOU to connect with other traveling healthcare 
workers to discuss jobs, issues, logistics. https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftfmednomadbranch/

This branch is for those families who love travelling Fulltime on land but are looking for new 
adventures. Do you already sail part time or are you still dreaming? Join now to set sail for new 
adventures....or perhaps you’d rather motor along with us?  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftffamiliesafloat/

The Traveling Trades Branch is for those whose families are part of the Traveling Trades (linemen, 
pipeliners, electricians, millwrights, welders, heavy equipments operators, and so on) to be able to 
connect and help each other navigate the joys and challenges of this unique lifestyle.   
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftftravelingtrades/

Whether you are a professional, amateur, or even just a “‘round the campfire” sort of musician, this branch 
is there to help you connect & discuss all things musical with other Fulltime Families musicians.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftfmusicians/

This group is for members who currently own a business. This group is to help connect you with other 
business owners to collaborate and network. We will discuss subjects related to traveling in an RV while 
owning a business as well as tools & solutions to challenges that business owners face. Learn tips & tricks 
from fellow members. https://www.facebook.com/groups/fulltimefamiliesbusinessowners/

Taste of Travel brings together people with a real passion and love for all things food and drink.  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftftasteoftravel/

This branch is for those creating, working and being inspired through their travels.  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftfartisan/

This branch is for our families with family members with special needs to be able to connect and help 
each other with resources, tips and just to help each other throughout their journeys.  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftfspecialneedsotr/

The Bloggers Branch is for our traveling bloggers with websites who want to share their travels, 
suggestions of places to go and see, or anything related to our unique traveling lifestyle like internet, RV 
accessories, or AirBNB across the globe. https://www.facebook.com/groups/fulltimefamiliesbloggers/
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FULLTIME FAMILIES OFFICIAL BRANCHES
FITNESS

NATURAL NOMADS

This branch is for families to come and talk about their experiences of finding the right balance of 
fitness and health on the road. Talk about what has worked or hasn’t worked and share resources you 
have found helpful.  https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftffitnessbranch/

This group is for all our natural, holistic, crunchy, hippie, bohemian, and homeopathic, etc. families 
on the road. Everyone is welcome to this judgment-free zone to talk about herbs, oils, kombucha, 
supplements, vaccines, and more. https://www.facebook.com/groups/ftfnaturalnomads/ 
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